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MINER CRUSHED
BY AUTO; DIES

Mrmlvf %mrrkan llotnea Rurrau

rRUNBAIM BROSVJf FURNITURE CO. INC.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BARGAINS
ROASTERS

$1.39
Seamteaa aalf ? haattng

3feil |r Ro *"t,r
' ">»< aof blua

I] a»aal. |« inrhoft »IJa. IS

i Inrhaa toug. A big valua

?l)"wn»(ftlr« Mnr«

Pete Peterson, 50, of Black
Diamond, Accident Victim

!*?!? Pataraon. SO. ft miner from
Blark Diamond, »»\u25a0 klllnl at tBB
p. m WKlntwUy, whan klrurk by

an aula drlvan by Oeorc* n. Ulack
wait, tins Huntar blvd , at Ruth av«
S. and Daarborn at. [Math «*» al
ntoat lisatnntftiiaoii*

Itlackwcll told tha pollr* that he
*a» going ea«t on Dearborn at , nt
about IS mllea an hour, wli'n I'atar

\u25a0on aud'lftnly appear.,l in front of hi"
automobile Petarnon wa» knorka<l
down and foiled under tha par,

It. H Rddv, a fireman, who wa<
following Hlarkwall'a car In a flra
department automobile, corroborated
RlarkwaH'e atory and exonerated him
of Mam* for Iha acoMant. Petrr«one
body la at Iha morgue.

To Be Given Prize
for History Essay

Preaentutlon of tha 19.000 pro* for
tha tieat e*aay on an hl»torlr«| aub
Ject by an American profeaeor of an
American college or univaralty, given
by the KnlgMa of CVlurobua. will b-
mad* at Walla Walla Thuraday eve
ninic to ttamuel Hiigg Itemla, pro
feator of hlatory In Whitman collage

Hernia' ee»ay waa antltlftd. "The
Jay Treaty."

COAL HODS

58c (Xyw
Oatvanlard Iron Coal Hod* \u25a0/

?era of a good »laa tXo <i, y'
and wall madr An unusually

DOLLS
Mli* 1 *95

»
pretty DolU, to b«

L dressed. Made of jrenuine kid

\u25a0 jfer anfl sleeping eyes; 16 inches
W High. An especially good doll

at 51.05.
W -ttmrmiain Htora

BRLLINniIAM. Two hundred
and thirty cltiiena of Helllngham
and Whatcom county algn Initiative
bill No 41 110 la plan) without being
re KlMcre<l Therefore face prowu
tlon I>ot» for hearing to b» aat
soon

ASPIRIN
Insist on Bayer Package

XfN
(jA-Vrai^

JOGGING HIS MKMOKt i'ma In a seriea of grim. realistic pic
11urea

ITnlaaa you eea the name "Bayer'
on package or on tablets you are not
getting tha genuine Bayer product
prex-r ilmkl by pbytuiana ov«r l*«n
ty two year* and proved eafe by mil'
liana for

Colda Headache
Toothache t.umhago

Earache Hheumatlum
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept' only ' Bayer" package
which contains proper directions.
Handy boaee of twelve tableta coet
few ceota Druggists alao aell bot-
ties of 14 aad IM. Aspirin Is tha
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
MonoeeeUcactdeetee of Salirylloacld.

]t was a thrilling story that Mc-
Qrrs>< hail to tell.
i "I had abandoned alt hop*." he

\u25a0M. "As I eank for the third time
Mr past ltf» «Mtn«l to rise before

A murmur of sympathy rolled
front tha lipa of hatantng friends,
but Just u McOragor was preparing

to resume. NlcTavlah Interrupted htm
sharply and hopefully:

"And did you happen to notice."
ha asked, "a picture of ma landing
you a fl*ar In the autumn of 1»1»T"
?'Toronto ritoba.

\u25ba?"4 C i

ffiZSTlalhlhi t

U Women Planning
Fall Fashion Show'

Xembers of tha Woman's league J
at tha I'nlveratty of Washington

are already laying plana for their
semi annual fashion show, held each
fall and spring in Maany hall. Tha :
show is intended to aid college girls (

! In the choice of proper campus and
I other clothing. It will be held this
year some time In October

THE COMMUNITY FUND SOLICITOR IS
YOUR NEIGHBOR?WELCOME HIM!

«4U this
25-30-35 JWI

Our store is different. Positively
every suit store has TWO
FAIRS OF PANTS. Our shop is
also different because these suits HA At
have many carefully hand-tai- Seattle 'a
lored features the Exclusive
you'd expect to pay $lO Two-Pant»
sls more for than we are c
charging. Never before Suit Shop

had theoppor- Here you
tunity to get val- ...

in four - Vi«x a " the

Come
We know you

have never
anything to

values we

Our overcoats very complete.
new Whipcords. No-

where will these at?

s2o?s2s?s3o?s3s

W 4?ocheste4?
/ \CLOTHES SHOP/V

Jt ST A ?TKF FROM MADISON
1012, SECOND AVE.

THE SEATTLE STAR

WILL FIGHT KLUX KLAN

Patrick It. O'Donnell

CHICAGO. Hept ?« (tattle plana J
for a finish fight with adherenta of.

tha Ku Klu* Klan will ba formu- j
lated her* noma tlma during next
month, whan a national convent!"**
of delegates "" American Unfky
league ta arhedulad to meat and map 1
out a plan of campaign.

Thl* la announced by Patrick II
O'Donnell. Chicago attorney, and
chairman of the league which ha* aa
it* motto; "Freedom for all?po-

litical equality- down with the Ku
Klu*."

U'lV>nneir* organisation ha* *?

tabllahed act Ira headquarter* end
I* now directing tha work of agents j
?nattered thrtiout the country wher-
ever the Klan ha* *uccerded In gain I
Ing a foothold.

"Thl* I* to ba a real fight." he
promise* "It will not end with a

i lot of talk and wonderful pmmlsoe.

"We re out to lick the Ku Klu*
and forever disperse them We
\u25a0hall not resort to force, and all our

' action will he far more r>p*n *nd
! ttNnv? 1.-nrd than that of Klan fo|.

!*>w*rs, who have not the courage

|to para/le openly.
?Our main plan of attack will be

I along political lines. We Intend
i proving that ths Klan seak* to fo-
ment hstred snd suppress those
Inalienable rights guaranteed by tba
constitution.

"We have plenty of money with
which to proceed, and our agents

now working In ths Wast report that

hundreda of sympathetic organisa-
tions are planning to send ntpre

eentatlve* to tha demonstration In
<"hl«-ago next month which will I*
one of tha biggest spectacle* ever
seen

"

In sddltlon to Its politics! men-
suvor* against tha Ku Klu*. O'Don-
nell say* the league will also main-
tain a weekly newspaper to distribute
literature agalnet the organisation to
league member* all over the country
and to public official* sa well.

"Political act Ivit lea of the Klan.
particularly In Texa*; the Increasing

menace of Its Intolerant attitude, de

I \ elopment of Its economic boycott,

are among the reasons why we are
I fighting to wipe It orf the map.
| "And by tha tlma we're thru

I there'll he 10 million Americans tin*!
up In the fight agalnst-the Klan."

TALK OF BORAH,
HUGHES, HOOVER

These Three Men Arouse
Interest in Country

BY FRANK J. TATMMI
WASHINGTON, Kept 11,-"Wh»t

kind of a fellow is this msn BorahT"
This question was asked me more

than any other In the course of a
trip which took ma twtoe acroas the
country, coast to coast, snd thru a
score af stale*

If the queetloaa casual acquaint

inw wk art * barometer of the
public's interest In national affair*,

hara la what ana traveler found

Ittople thinking about;

"How ara Hughee and Hoover
getting along?"

For some strange raaaon. Hughes

and Hoover ara grouped together In
tha public mind Whan on« waa
mentioned ecpeiately to tha wrltar.
It was usually Hughee. tiai-rally

ha waa com man ted upon for hla
conduct of foreign affair*, ! ui mora
recently the question wan:

"What made Hugh** go nut of
his »ay to stumble over tha New
berry issue?"

Harding saeme to be winning a
reputation for Indecision an I f-jutb-
ttng Few rtee to defend hla ad-
ministration

"What's the mattsr w|(h ths
Harding admlnlatratlon?"

That la tha way the question I*
usually framed, but furth»r con-
versation reveal* the fact that the
president and hla cabinet are I 'amed
often for Inactivity tA congr?.«

Curioualy enough, tha average per-
?on, aa Indicated by random re-
marks. Is not turning democint In
his discontent, as hs turned ,'rom

democrat to republican two years
ego. This time fickle public funcy

le turning to outstanding Insurgents,
with Borah the favorite Hualiee a
hope?"lf he Wn't sll tied jp with
ths administration," as they put It

WUldrcjJ
A New Battery at
A New Price

It'e a new Battery all right,
but It bears an old and
famous name. The great

Wilier# Factory la now
turning out a new Wood
Separator type at prices a*

low aa

$17.45
so that those who MI'ST
have a lew priced Battery

will at least get all they
psy for?and more then I*
usually expected at auch n
price.

J.ET t'S OIVE YOU THE
DETAILS OF THIS BAT
TERY BAROAIN.

Harper-Meggee

inniinhnnhmnn;
I and It's ? regular picnic j

| Bluhill
I Pimento Cheese
INUMWIHIHMMHI*
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FRIDAY HOUR SALES
No mail, telephone or C. O. D. order? taken on Friday Hour Sale mer.

chanthae, and the riyht to limit qua ntit ct in reserved

9 to 10 10 to 11 11 to 12 1 to 2
? , .... ~

( MUlrrn'a IJ-I' Una*? Mm a *wcat*ra?l2 roll.

w
" In, Vr: IM l*lr>. In Id*.* Ito rollar atyla Jrracy Hwmi lTif*lWomtnti Hllk and Hntln \

Iri nf irrnv anirta in mt+* 3«. 4g.

Kvanlnc [ir>H» In ll.ht
**? ,n "J*?" .° nly' r " J ««. »nd drawer. In aliaa

,

" " \ z Thaa« *r» ?li«htly lrr*r nnd navy, and In H**a ' a
color*. and have !H on . ? Al\ **!., TU« ,Z - A4' ?*

"rrr'-'z \u25a0"-»?»»?»»"iv T ,r~ sxsais
> r;;:;'-""rz

hour. *,l AC l-rtm.nl ««. -IQ ihl. h.->u,r £ 1 OJ- ? . Kor

JZ:.... $4.95 ?c.i'.Wi-2 3>i.00 S1 fis
Vollra and RalMta?3oo «K»rm»nt.. «J> 1 .DO

Flguri-d PrrralM ?t,IN l)m> (.Infliama 1 *OO yarda, Including mim (rrtonnrw?<i')o yard* of

vhi da. »* Inchaa wlda. yarda, 27 Inchaa wida, aummar fabric*. hava 34 and 3»lnch Cratonnaa

and In tight colora and and In a «ood aawirt »»-»-n tak«-n from ra*u- In tha n«* chlnti pat.

daalrnhlr |..ittrrna for rn<-nt of rhacka and lar atocfc and pried for tarna and oolora. alao a

apron a »ad bouaa dr»«»- plaldn of moMly I! a lit quirk cleanup. Formerly good nuraary daaign.

ra Kormarly 20»- a yard. color*. Formerly 20c. 2»c. lie and 40c. Tor Formerly 25c a yard.

r»r tMa
*

Ig. For O.l* .| C thla hour. IQ_ For thla 17/»
hour, a IOC hour, a yard Iwt a yard lOt hour, a yard... IIv

Plush Coats?

Hffond Floor
?

Beautiful Plush Coats with plain or fur-trimmed collars and some with fur cuffs
and fur at the bottom. Three-quarter-lenffth coats in loose-heck and belted models.

They are of a fine grade of plush and satin lined, in sizes 16 to 46. Fur collars

arc of black opossum, natural opossum and coney. Choice at 829.50 each.

Collar and Cuff Sets Milliners' Trimmings
and Collars?37c Special $1.25 Each

Main *ln"r
.... Ostrich Banding and Tubing. suitable for »<lf-

Collar* and Cottar and Cuff H*t* of aatn ly *m- or on hat*. In navy, gray, henna,
broldered organdy In a aplendld color aeaortment, turquolee. black »n<l other colors. Formerly
r>lao of net with tiny net frill edge* and lac. trim- Knd ~ , yar4 Bpacla i Friday. $1.!4 eucb.
mad. While they lent. at I.e.

2 to 3
Warn en'* Moss of flna cotton. In
black, white and brown, and In
ilMt IH to 10. but not aarh else

In avary color. for < hl*

hour. In th« Women's IQ.
Iloalrry Department. Pr 1 ft

Or S Talra for K>c

Veiling IS# planee In **ll length*

The»e Include fancy tneehe* and
chanllla dotted pattern# In a good

aeaortment of color* (Special for

this hour. In tha Veiling <

Department, each

3 to 4
Children'* Hleeplng Garment* In

but ton-down-t he-front style, snd
gathered at the wrist and ankls

with slastlc. A plain knit gar-
ment . In sises 6 to 16 year*. For-
merly II00; "i of them are of-

fered for thte hour In the Wom-
en* Knit I'nderweer 7Qf»
Department, each ? vv
Ilairb»w Klbbono? :00 yard*. 4

*nd 4Ve Inches wide, and In floral
pattern*. Kormerly I(r a yard.
For thl* hour. !<)«

a yard IfcC

4 to S
Children's Kaln tapes ?l7 of
them. In red and blue, and Includ-
ing sites 10, 12 and 14 year*.

Thee» have been taken from reg-
ular stock selling at $1.49 and ars
offered special for this ftg
hour, each t/UC
Hoys' Caps?AO of tham, In an
eaoellent assortment of patterns.
Slses are i% to < T

«. Splendid
caps for arhool wear. Priced spe-
cial for this hour In the /JQ
Boys' Department, each. O«7C

To Tax Resident*
for Earwig Work

For failure to rtd their premleee

of earwigs, ta accordance with tha

law, IIS property cwaerg In King

county will ba asaaaaed ?* each oo

.he tax rolls ta cover the coat of the

state * doing tha work for thacn.

A Wal of 1T» taxpeyera were aa-

seaaed by the at ala. but 11 were
freed from re*|>onsibll|ty at a hear-
ing before tha county t-ommte*ion-

ere. Objectlone of 10 othara will ba
heard Friday bj» tha rommit«lonfrt.

I.a Follette anothsr. "but a llttla

too radical." and Hiram Johnson
frequently mentioned,

Wiial ats folks alt over tha »un

try talking shout?
Well, little about :h* tstiff or of

foreign affairs. tome of tha l-onus.
vary llttla about tha ship subsidy. a
great deal about taxation, but most

of all about prohibition. In (ha en-
forcement of whlc!\* about avary

clhar rltiacn seems to have en-
countered unpleaeant rxperlancee
bordering on violation of till hums

or hla per eon

DAVENPORT - -Two girls, giving

name* a* Nellie and Agne* Mltfthell
eer.fenced to serve 10 dsra In Jail
after pleading guilty to grand lar
ceny charge of Mealing men's ap-

parel from clothing store. Bald
their home was la lowa.

Blind Boy Finds
Hi® Family Dead

PAR.IH. Kept M.?Groping about
his home after returning from a lec-
ture, Jean Chmetta. a blind boy, of
Basons, found hts father, mother and
?istsr suffocated by fames from a
st ova.

Why Have Gray
Hair orDandruff?

Kourtihtn* will raetore your hair to

rr (final eolor whtthw black, brown or
blond. R»'#ov»i dandruff Present* faii-
Int hair and promoitc Ita growth.

Claanaa-a tha eealp. Harmlaaa and pleaa*

ant to uaa No ionftr la It nacaeaary for

yon to have tray hair which handicaps

yoe aortalljr and In buelneee.

Nourishine
Positively Not a Dye

Meurtehlna la a ra«l tonic which faoda
and nourlahaa lha hair, thua raetortng
It to Ita original vitality It la uaod and
?ndore#d by thouaanda of man and wom-
an A* a dandruff tam>*vev atone it I*
worth many time a tha price aakad One
hotfla uaually la affactlve

Hold by Hartal! Drug Co., Owl Drug
Co . »wifi Drue Co., Rhodes Company Dm-
nartmant fltora end othar drug and 4e-
partmant atoraa at |1 SI a bottle.

Critic Says Women
Should Rule Home

LONDON, Sept. M?Dr. Arthur
King writes thai woman ware de
algned to rule the home and should
have this right.

Says His Prescription

Has Powirful laflauct
Over Hheumatlsn

Mr Jimfi H. Allen, of Xocheater.
N. Y.. auffered for years with rheu-
matlam. Many tlmea thle terrible
dlaease left him helpless and unable
to work.

H» finally decided. after yeara of
reaaeleaa study. that no one ran fee
free from rhrumatlam until the ac-
cumulated tmpurltlea, commonly
railed urlr acid d.poalte. were die-
eolved in the )ointa and muaclea and
expelled from the body

with thla Idea tn mind ha con-
aiilte4 phyalclana, made experlmrnta
and finally compounded a preerrlp-
tlon that quickly and completely
banished every aim and aymptom of
rheumatism from hie eyetem.

He fiaely jave hie discovery,
which he called Allenrhu. to other*
who look It, with what might be
called marvelotie aucceaa. After
yeara of urging he decided to let
sufferers everywhere know about
hie dlecovery tnrouah the newapa-
pers He haj therefore Instructed
driUßleta everywhere to. dlapenaa
Allenrhu with the underetandins
that If the flrat pint bottle doaa not
ahow the way to romplete recovery
he will gladly return your money
without comment?Advertisement.

Stor* Hoora?B:3o A. M. ta C P. M. '?

AND UNION BTREE7I

SHEFFIELD ONE-MAN
CROSS-CUT SAWS

Specially Priced

3regular $3.85, special... .82.48
4- foot, regular $8.85, special.... $2.98

Made of high quality, specially tem-
pered Bteel (warranted).

TABLE TIMBLERS
Special MBog

39c \u25a0
Dozen HjHQ|

8-oz. size, medium weight, fluted
Tumblers, A real bargain at 12 for
39C- No deliveries.

$1.25 TUMBLER HOLIER, SPECIAL Silt
Extra heavy copper, nickel plated. Originally made for government use.

'

GALVANIZED COAL HODS

&
Very Special at 43^

17-inch size, ntrontrly made. A

Rood value at 43<.

808 WHITE TOILET PAPER

Special for Friday at 6 rolls for 25<*.
A food quality paper. made by Hie A. P. W. I'uper

Company.


